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BC pledges community fund
After months of negotiation,
Task Force squeezes out benefits
By J ulie Flaherty

As part of the final benefits package produced as compensation for its stadium expansion, Boston College will g
set up a $75,000 annual community fund controlled by the ~
school, the city and residents, the mayor announced Mon- ~
dey.
.
.
i
Meeting with community activists, many of whom had "8
adamantly fought the specifics of the plan, Boston Mayor~
0
Thomas M. Menino said he was most proud of the com munity fund addition, which was added to Boston College's
original proposal of a Community Resource Center and
other contributions.
Through the fund, Boston College will provide an annual payment of$75,000 through the life of the Master Plan,
which runs through the year 200 I . The total- $600,000would be managed by a committee. Boston College and
the city will each select two members for the committee,
while Allston-Brighton civic groups will select three.
The announcement, made early Monday at the Veronica
Smith Multi-Service Senior Center, was the culmination of
several months of negotiations and sometimes stalemates

•STADIUM
Continued on page JO

Task Force members Marion Alford and Steve Costello sit with Mayor Tom Menino at Monday's announcement.

Cenacle tin<ls potential owner in former tiidder
Language school signs purchase agreement for Lake Street property it once passed over
By Julie Flaherty

The Cenacle Retreat Center property that has been
searching for a new owner for three years is again under
purchase agreement, this time to a former suitor.
The Education Foundation International Language
Schools, which had opted out of a purchase two years ago,
has returned to the bargaining table. But this time the sale
looks almost definite, and the price is higher than what the
Archdiocese of Boston, which considered purshasing the
property this summer, had offered.
"The price has come down [from the asking price
two years ago)," said James Elcock, vice president of
Meredith & Grew, the marketing company. "But EF is paying more for the property than what the archdiocese was

going to pay- substantially more money. The sisters are
thrilled, but they definitely want it to happen."
·'There is a minute chance that we will be thrown a curve
ball," Elcock, who represents the Sisters of Our Lady of
the Retreat at the Cenacle, admitted. "But we really believe
it will happen.
At the time they opted out of a purchase two years ago
EFILS cited "substantial reconstruction costs" for new
wiring, heating and possible asbestos removal as reasons
for leaving the offer behind.
The Archdiocese ofBoston pointed to similar unexpected
but necessary repair costs when it opted out of its Purchase
and Sale agreement with the Cenacle just last month. Residents of Lake Street, where the property is located, seemed
happy with both parties as prospective owners. They com-

mented that both the archdiocese and the language schools
would bring limited traffic and noise, constant concerns
for the area.
But Elcock said this time the sale is almost guaranteed.
"(EFILS] know the property well and spent a Jot of time
and effort looking at it two years ago," Elcock said. He
said that because the schools already completed due diligence last year, they are already aware of what repairs need
to be done.
Elcock said he expects EFILS, who have signed a Purchase and Sale agreement and have been re-examining the
property for more than a week, to be ready to finish the sale
by Oct. I.
"EFILS is going to have a meeting with the neighborhood, probably in October," Elcock added.
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Accusations fily at de,bate

Despite absence of pageant,
weekend will be fun-filled

By Joseph M. McHugh

By Julie Flaherty

Candidates for the 18th Suffolk house seat sharply
attacked apparent front runner Steven Tolman for accepting money from political action committees in ·a debate
sponsored by the Allston Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition Monday night.
The main sparks in the debate came when Tolman
was pressed on his acceptance of PAC money and about
his endorsements by what other candidates termed "Special Interest Groups."
Michael Moran, who bas been very vocal in his criticism of Tolman, waved before the crowd a packet of
envelopes, saying that they were all correspondence he
had received from groups looking for his support

·DEBATE
Continued on page 12

While the plethora of community celebrations this weekend, highlighted by the 11th annual Allston Brighton parade, will float along as planned, there will be one conspicuous absence: the Miss Allston-Brighton crown will
stay in storage.
Joe Hogan, parade coordinator since 1984, said the pageant, which normally names girls in two age groups with
the title, looks like it will have to take a hiatus this year
because of low contestant response.
As of Tuesday afternoon, " I've only had two responses,"
Hogan said.
Jan Presser employs a prop in Molldaillight's debate.

·PARADE
Continued on page 2
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A guide to the parade and and other weekend fes tivities
·PARADE
Continued from page 1
There was no Miss Allston Brighton in 1985 because of
a change in pageant directorship. The low interest this year
could be due to a number of factors, including a public suspicion that such contests are "fixed" or that "beauty pageants" are sexist.
"We talked about having a Mr. Allston Brighton, but
boys would not enter," Hogan predicted.
Nevertheless, Hogan, who once again is running around
garnering fast minute sponsors and making sure the floats
will float, is not letting the absent pageant rain on his parade.
" With great difficulty I've learned how to juggle, figuratively if not literally," Hogan said. "After this many years,
you understand the ropes ...
Next year, Hogan said the parade committee is considering character balloons, like those used in Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade, which would be possible now that the
overhead trolley wires have been removed. And by 1996,
the A-line tracks should be gone as well, making the parade route that much easier to maneuver.
Hogan estimates 50,000 people will see the parade,
which will begin at I p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 18. And with
other Celebrate Allston Brighton activities around the neighborhoods, including an Ethnic Festival in Oak Square (see
sidebar, p.2), a Community Fair at Rogers Park and a
Mount Saint Joseph's Walk, Run and Rollathon (see
calendar listings, p.8) who would have time for runway
practice anyway?
The Pre-Parade reception is Friday, Sept. 16 from 6 to
9:30 p.m. at The Kells, 161 Brighton Ave. in Allston. It is
open to the public, but you must R.S.V.P . to the Pre-Parade
Reception Committee at 254-5570.
Parade route:
Beginning at Packard's Corner (corner ofBrighton and Commonwealth
avenues) and continuing along Brighton Avenue to Cambridge Street and
then along Washington Street in Brighton Center, ending in Oak Square.
Marchers will leave Packard's Comer a a little after I p.m., and the tail
end of the parade should reach Oak Square by 3 or 3:30 p.m.

Parking:
Cars will be towed from the area along the parade route. No parking
signs will be posted on Brighton Avenue, Cambridge Street from Union
Square to Brighton Center, and Washington Street.
On Alcorn, Ashford, Babcock, Gardner and Malvern streets, those
portions around the Boston University parking lot will be marked no parking on Sunday.
Hogan's tips:
Bring a lawn chair or something else to sit on. With luck, a sweater
won't be necessary, but consider bringing one just in care. You may want
to pack a lunch or snacks, although food vendors always descend on the
parade like locusts.
Two of the best viewing areas are the comer of Harvard and Brighton
Avenues, or Packard 's Comer (if you want to see organizational and assembly aspects, or the politicians chomping at the bit to march). Arrive at
Brighton Center shortly after I p.m. if you want to see the fire engines
screaming down Washington Street, clearing the parade route.
Near Union Square, Mount St. Joseph 's Academy, which is holding
a barbecue on its front lawn, is a choice spot for front row seats. At the
District 14 police station, the mayor wi ll spend some time reviewing the
floats, but the real attraction will be the Hood company's offering of free
ice cream samples.
Crowds always flock to the comer of Washington and Market streets,
as well as Washington Street and Chestnut Hill Avenue. In front of the
Palace Spa is good viewing, and the Lake and Foster street intersections
on Washington always draw spectators.
Of course, the best spot of all is Oa)< Square.
Marching bands:
··1 find the best," guarantees Hogan. ..After all these years I know
who the good bands are. I hate a band who just kind of hot dogs it."
The Boston University Terriers; Colonial Band Alliance of Lawrence;
The Boston College Screaming Eagles; Acton Boxboro Regional High
School (state champions); Whitman; Hanson High School; BU Naval
ROTC color guard; Salem High School; Naval Junior ROTC from West
Roxbury; Brighton High ROTC (tentative); Boston City Street Band;Tony
Barrie's Marching Band; Immaculate Heart of Mary School, Still River,
Mass. ; Joe's Antique Circus Calliope by Joe Tortorelli of Worcester;
Boston Firemen's Band- led by Ken Mitchell of Allston and Bob Cook
of Brighton; West Newbury Veterans Association, North Shore
Floats:
"Look for Frank Moy, president of the Allston Board of Trade with
his huge 12 x 18 American flag;· Hogan recommends.
Allston Brighton Community Development Corporation float, featuring the Allstonians; The Irish American leprechaun fl oat from Malden;
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center float; St. Margaret's float; Dick Marques'
Rock n' Roll float; Jackson Mann Community Center theme fl oat; September Santa Float- "Remember, the parade is Christmas in September."; Allston Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition; Winship School;
Franciscan Children's Hospital Kids Care Van.

THE CENTURY BANK ADVANTAGE

STABLE

On Sunday, the Allston Brighton Community Development Corporation will sponsor the 12th annual
Allston Brighton Ethnic Festival, to be held from 2:30
to 6:30 p.m. in front of the Presentation School, Oak
Square, Brighton, following the parade. Admission is
free and open to the public.
Kolo Mboka is Jed by Edou Tsondo, a native of
Zaire and master of soukous, the infectious dance music of Zaire. Soukous is guitar-driver music with lyrical melodies.
Capoelra Camara, featuring capoeira master
Deraldo Fenira, performs a unique style of Brazilian
dance which draws on African origins. Capoeira began as a martial art brought to Brazil by African slaves.
Peru Andes is a group of singers and instrumentalists who present traditional music from the Peruvian
Andes.
The Neena Gulati Classic.al Indian Dance
Troupe, led by Indian dance master Neena Gulati, will
perform the intricate and beautiful dances of the
Kuchipudi, Natyam and Bharati styles of classical Indian dance.
The Jeff Warscbauer Klezmer Ensemble, performing traditional and original Klezmer music.

Our court is our last resort for justice for all.

It should not be used as a political stepping stone.

SAFE

SOUND

Masters of ceremonies: Joe Amborsino and Steve Popp
Grand marshalls: Paul Berkeley and Theresa Hynes
Pa rade committee: Joe Hogan, Steve Popp, David Popp, Pamela Popp,
Diane Ferguson, Ann Marie O'Keeffe, Bob Pcssik, Brian Redmond, Brian
Ferguson and Brian Mcintire
Sponsors: Allston Board of Trade, Frank Moy Jr., president; Steve's
Donuts; Victoria's Choice Hair Salon; Vicki Carcerano; Jim Did It Sign
Co. of Allston; Guest Quarters Suite Hotel; Sawin Florists of Fanucil
Square; Gold Crown Cleaners of Brighton Center; Tim Athanasiades,
Center House of Piz.za; Zisis Convenience Mart of Brighton Center; Gerry
Quinn and John McClure of the Kells in Allston; Mayor's Office of Special Events; Jim Bingle of Bull Information; Boston College ; Boston
University; Kevin Honan; Steven Tolman; Warren Tolman; Ralph Martin; Mayor Thomas Menino
Special thanks to:
Jim Clayborne and Maureen Parolin, BUPD; Joe Tehan; Steve McDonald;
Rev. John Eller and Rev. Deidre Scott, Brighton Congregational Church;
Carol Fernandes; Drivers- John Macie l, Al DiCicco, Bill
("'Hobey")Hoblitzelle and Pay Joyce, and Ackerley Communications.

S olid full service commercial
and community banking.

The clerk should be a dedicated professional with legal
training and proven management experience.

Let us show you that we're all
the bank you'll ever need.
To find out more about the
Century Bank Advantage,
please call us at:

In the Democratic Primary on September 20th, elect

Eve Piemonte-Stacey
Clerk
~ Equal Housing Lender

Suffolk Superior Criminal Court
Paid for by the Committee to Elect Eve P iemonte-Stacey
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.Candidates ponder residency
. The home rule petition that would require all new City
of Boston employees to reside in the city will be an important vote for the next state representative for the 18th Suffolk District, some candidates are saying.
Daniel McGonigle and Jan Presser, two candidate who
have embraced the grassroots Save Our City organization
and its cause- the residency requirement- are fighting to
bring the issue into debate. In a recent press release, Presser
called on all his opponents to declare their stand on the
issue.
Here are their stances:

•Tom Crowley, Democrat.
Crowley said he would be in favor of a home rule petition that would allow the city to impose residency on city
workers.
"I would support that and vote for it," he said.
Mandatory residency would keep city salary dollars
within local businesses, help the city's tax base and keep a
strong middle class in the city, he said.
An intangible benefit would be "keeping more eyes and
ears out in the community," because city workers know
what needs to be done in their home to wn.
"They can'thelp but be aware what's going on," he said.
He disagrees with the argume nt that the city will lose its
best workers.
"There's a n old saying that the cemeteries are full of
indispensable men," Crowley said. " Is the city going to fall
a part without these people? No."

• Bobby Franklin, Republican.
Franklin admitted that he has not given the residency
question too much emphasis, and does not consider it a large
issue in the state representative campaign.
However, " I might be inclined to vote for it," he said.
He would rather emphasize education reform and that
state of Boston's schools, he said.
" If you could d<;> something about the schools, people
would like to work here," Franklin said. "You put a good
school system in and people wilt flock to the city."

When it comes
to food, nobody
is as picky as
Big Daddy's.

think you can pass a law to accomplish it."
While "for residency of city employees," he does not
support a home rule petition.
"You can't pass a sweeping law or say you have to move
back into the city if you now live outside," Jacobs said.
Requiring new hires to !ive within city limits would be a
good idea, and one ·•1 don ' t think anyone would have a
problem with, "Jacobs said.
But he added that "you can't do it halfway," pointing
out that "the law on the books doesn't do it."
Negotiating with the unions will eventually bring a law
that makes sense, he said, and "within 20 years" return
people to the cities.

• Dan McGonigle, Democrat.

Because at Big Daddy's we know that it takes the freshest,
ma;t expensive ingredients to make a sandwich, p!.z7a,
or salad that we \\Quid be proud to setve you.

We use fresh Mushrooms and Peppers (never canned),
fresh Chicken (neverpre-cookL'd and fl'O'i.en),
extra lean Roa.st Beef, real New York Black Pastrami,
LanJ·O-Lakes Swiss and American Cheese, Real ltalian
Pi1.za, Pure Mozzarella, fresh Garlic and Basil, Pure Virgin
Olive Oil, Tuna and Chunky Chicken Salads (made fresh
twice a day) and tq> Corando Cold Cuts to make
food that we serve with pride.

a

McGonigle strongly supports home rule petition, and
attended a state house meeting with Senate President William Bulger and Rosemary Powers, head of Save Our City,
to discuss the issue.
"Enforcement o f and I 00 percent compliance with the
reside ncy law is a must," McGonigle declared early on in a
statement.
"The majority of C ity of Boston employees are nonresident commuters with very good paying jobs such as police
officers, teachers and firefighters. Many of these city employees residing in the suburbs vote in city elections. Public education and public safety are be tter served by employees who have a stake in their city neighborhoods and
set a good example for youth," McGonigle said in his campaign literature.

for rca..~nabie prices, fas~ free delivery and food
selected and prepared to please picky people, call

436 WESTERN AVE.

INEAR STAR MKT.) ·

• Michael Moran, Democrat.
" I support the residency law if they grandfl!ther it. Those
who live and work in the city create a better future. It makes
people accountable. Police officers, city workers, you name
it. Are you telling me the city of Boston, with all of its
colleges and universities, can ' t find good workers within
the city?" Moran said.

IQ Tested
The Sclentometrtc-Test Center
of Boston
''
offer~ for a limited time, free
Intelligence and personality
tests. Your IQ, personality and
aptitude determine your future.
Know them. No obllgatlons.
448 Beacon Street
Boston, MA 02115
(617) 266-9500

·RESIDENCY

• Michael Jacobs, Independent.

Continued on page 11

Jacobs rimarily a rees with Moran, but says "I don 't

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
lS

.PETER J. W ALSO

the first in Boston to offer an
innovative treatment for prostate cancer:

Clerk of the SuJfolk Superior Criminal Court
"It'§ too bnportant a job to be part-time."

The Prostate Seed Implant
Like most men diagnosed with prostate cancer,
73-year-old Robert Davenport had to decide which
treatment plan to choose. His physician gave him
several options, and he chose the seed implant.

"The side effects were minimal...I'm certainly satisfied."
-Robert Davenport
Retired Anny General
.··· :--:......

To find out if you are a candidate for this non-surgical
procedure with limited side effects and quick recovery,
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ON TIJESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
ELECT PETER J. WALSH
LAST NAME ON THE BALLOT

Watch for our seed implant infomercial on WBZ-TV 4.
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"FuD-timc Crindual Clerk.
One job. Period."

Call 1-800-245-STES (7837)
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Newsreel
REAL ESTATE TIPS
HOW MANY DOLLARS
DID YOU DEDUCT?

J. Thomas Marquis
How many dollars did you deduct
on last year's income tax return for
mortgage interest? If the answer is
NONE, read on?
Many career-minded people feel that a disproportionately large share of their income goes toward the payment
of federal income taxes. Perhaps that 's true for you also.
To simplify matters. let's say that you 're in the 28%
lax bracket. Do you realize that by owning your own
home with payments of $800 per month, you migh1
actually have an initial tax saving of up to $2, 688 per
year ($224 per month)? And with a $800 monthly
payment. less a $224 monthly lax saving, you would have
a net' house payment of $576 per month! On top of that
your house value should increase significantly each year.
If you feel you've been paying too much income tax
and want to change that part of your life. call our office.
With no obligation -or cost to you whatsoever, we' II show
you how to make that change - painlessly.

MARQUIS REAL ESTATE
384 Washington St. Brighton Center
782-7040
Free Information Hotline 446-3710

Pharmacy Tips
by Charles P. Kelly
B.S., R.PH.
STRANGE, BUT TRUE

People may associate the development of new
medic ines with test tu bes and laboratories, but
the fact is that some new medications come from
unlikely sources. Remember that penicillin was
born of moldy bread. According to the Journal of
the National Cancer Institute, many promising
anticancer medications are emerging from
equally novel sources. Mistletoe, for example,
has been discovered to yield a substance that is
currently being used to treat cancers of the lung,
mouth, and kidneys. Sea sponges found off the
coast of New Zealand's South Island have a
chemical potent enough to destroy melanomas in
mice in doses as low as one-millionth of a gram.

Franklin goes public with
special interest queries
Bobby Franklin, the Republican candidate for state representative in the 18th Suffolk District, is not only shunning special interests, he has vowed not to seek any endorsements.
··1 wi II not seek, nor wi II I accept endorsements or money
from any organization that requires me to make promises
to them in excha nge for support," Franklin said.
Brandishing a folder of unsolicited questionairres he had
been sent from various political action committees and special interests groups, Franklin denounced politicians who
·'fall in line with the agenda" of those groups in order to
receive endorsements.
In a race that has been focusing on special interests,
candidate.s are courting these groups for their money and
endorsements, Franklin said.
" And don't hink for a moment that that money and those
endorsements don't come with strings attached," he said.
"Candidates have to answer the questionnaires that these
groups send out. If they want the endorsement of these
groups they have to fall in line with the agenda of that particular group. In essence, they agree to advocate for whatever narrow agenda any of rhese groups may have ...
"'The only group that I seek the endorsement of is the
people of Allston, Brighton and Brookline," Franklin said.
'' When I am elected I will be able to vote on the issues with
an open mind and the welfar of my district at heart. I will
be indebted to no one but my constituents."
Franklin also said he is compiling the questionnaires he
has received and will make them available to the public,
adding, "the public has a right to know what is being promised by the candidates who wish to represent the 18th Suffolk District.

Shots for school children
As part of the mayor' s effort to keep Boston above the
natioanl average for child immunization against disease,

Allston-Brighton health centers and hospitals are offering
expanded hours, reduced cost visits and fast-track immunization serv ices fro school-age children this month.
Franciscan C hildren 's Hospital Pediatric Department at 30 Warren St. in Brighton is taking place in the
Boston Immunuzation Action Project. Call 254-3800, ext.
3600 for an immunization appointment.
Also, the Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center, 51 Stadium Way in Allston will hold Walk-in Immunization C linics on Thursdays (Sept. 15, 22 and 29) and
Fridays (Sept. 16, 23 and 30) from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Mondays, Sept. 19 and 26, from 9 a.m. to noon. (Monday clinics continue through December.) Immunization fee is $7.
Appointments may also be scheduled by calling 783-0500.
The return to school for over 50,000 Boston students
makes this a good time to pick up other safety reminders.
The Child Injury Prevention Program and Bos ton City
Hospital are districuting brochures on transportation ans
pedestrian safety, as well as gu idelines for families of children who are home alone after school. For more information and a copy of the flyer, call 534-5197.

Tot lot to be named for
activist Lucy Tempesta
As the mayor announced this week that a tot lot in Washington Heights will be dedicated to the late community activist Lucy Tempesta, members of the neighborhood group
she founded arc struggling with the possibility of disbanding.
A portion of the William F. Joyce Playground which
Tempesta and her organization, The Washington Heights
Neighborhood Association, helped to renovate will be
named after her at a ribbon-cutting ceremony later this
week. But as early as the ground-breaking ceremony last
Occober, when Tempesta was s.till sick with cancer, the
group was considering end ing its active community role as
•NEWSREEL

Continued on page JO

IDNT: Moldy yams have been discovered to
yield a substance now being tested as a treatment
for lung cancer.

ATTENTION
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

• Call us to transfer your accounts
• We accept Pharmacy Access and most
3rd party plans and state Medicaid
• Free delivery available

Firefighters break the top floor windows of a Linden Street house which burst into flames this week.

• No long waits
INTRODUCTION
TAGAMET USERS
60 TABLETS ·TAGAMAT 400 MG
REGULARLY $88.25
NEW GENERIC PRICED AT $55.95
NEW P UBLIC FAX SERVICES AVAILABLE

FAX# 782-8854

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 WASHINGTON STREET
BRIGHTON CENTER
CALL: 782-2912 • 782-0781
HOURS: MON - FRI - 9AM - 7PM • SAT 9AM - 3PM

SulTc~k Coun1y Divisioo

Commonwealth or Massachussetts
The lTial Court
Dockcl No. 940·1836
Probate and Family Court Department
Summons By Publication
Jorge H. Ortiz, Plaintiff(s)

v:
Maria M. Ortiz a/k/a Defendant(s)
Maria M. Serrano
To the above named Defendant(s): Maria M.Ortiz Al
KIA Maria M. Serrano. A complaint has been presented to this
court by the Plaintiff(s), Jorge H. Ortiz of 497 Washington St.
Brighton, seeking a divorce pursuant to the General Laws of
Massachusetts, Chapter 208 ( I) (8 ), for irretrievable
breakdown of marriage.
You are required to serve upon Giovano Ferro II,
Ferro Feeny & Gala nte - attorney for plaintiff(s) - whose address
is SO Union Street, 2nd fl oor Newton Centre, MA 02159-2223
your answer on or before ovember 17, 1994. If you fai l to do so,
the court will proceed to 1he hearing and adjucation of this action.
You are also required to file a copy of your answer in the office of
the register of this court al Boston.
Witness, Mary C. Fitzpatrick, Esquire, First Justice of
said Court at Boston, this 1st day of September, 1994.
/bn@&kd~
Rcl!1fi.lcr of Probate Coun

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETI'S
THE TRIAL COURT
THE PROBATE AND FAMILY COURT
SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. 94C-OI67
NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME
Dam Thanh Chan of parts unknown and to all persons interested in the petition hereinafter described.
A petition has been presented to said court by Thanh Phong
Nguyen, minor, by Lisa Thi Le his mother and next friend of
Boston in said County, praying that his name may be changed
as follows:
Thanh Phong Nguyan to Kevin Nguyen
If you desire to object thereto you or your attorney must file
a written appearance in said Court at Boston before ten o'clock
in the forenoon on the 17th, day of November 1994, the return
of this citation.
Witness, Mary C. Fitzpatrick, &quire. First Justice of said
Court al Boston, the 30th, day of June in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ninety-four.

... . ........ . ................ ...........................
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·NEWSREEL
Continued from page I 0
an entity because of a lack of "new blood," the current president said this week.
Lawrence R. Carbonaro Jr. said he was elected director
of the group during Tempesta's absence. But despite attempts to bring in new activists, members still found, with
the exception of himself, "it was the same half-dozen or a
dozen faces staring at each other across the table."
While Tempesta's death was not the sole reason the
group may disband, it is a significant contributing factor,
he said.
"It's possibly true but not easy to say Lucy's passing is
why," Carbonaro said.
At the group's last meeting in June, despite mailings
and phone recruitments, there was a very poor turnout, he
said. They hope to use this ribbon cutting as a way to show
the positive aspects of working for a civic association, a
role that sometimes gets a bad wrap.
" A lot of people view civic groups as being negative,
but our group, although we share some of those traits, takes

up positive things to help serve the community," he said.
He pointed to the playgro und, the designation of St.
Gabriel's as a landmark, and Tempesta's work with the
Waterworks in Cleveland Circle as examples.
New membership is both appropriate and necessary,
because " Brighton is changing. Just look at the storefronts.
The population is changing," Carbonaro said.
But "unless there is an issue, people don 't want to
come," he added.
Tempesta was active in reopening the District 14 police
station, fighting institutional expansion, and promoting the
Italian community in Allston Brighton.
Mayor Thomas M. Menino, who made the announcement Monday afternoon, will preside over the dedication
of the lot which may be this Thursday or Saturday.
More than $400,000 was spent under year seven of the
city's Capital Improvement Plan to renovate Joyce playground. In addition to the tot lot, the improvements include
a new basketball court; a preteen play area; a spray pool
shower; a handicap accessible drinking fountain; new
benches and fencing, and lawn construction and plantings.

Menino said h&t:_lfSt worked encountered Tempesta when
he was a city councilor. Although he was not representing
Allston Brighton, as a member of the preservation committee he found he and the activist had a lot in common when
they w0rked to clean up the Evergreen Cemetery.
But'he also remembers not always being in Tempesta's
favor. "On the BC issue," Menino said, "Her and I fought
on that. But she was genuine. She only did what she thought
was right for her neighborhood. Sometimes you get into
fights with people who only care about themselves. But
people like Lucy always have the right agenda for the community."
"She was a catalyst for bringing a lot of people together,"
he said.
"And she would always be on the phone to you," he
added.
With that legacy in mind, the Wash.ington Heights group
has not given up hope. If the ribbon cutting ceremony attracts attention, the group wi ll call a new meeting, a nd then
''the proof will be in the pudding," Carbonaro said .
··we really hope it goes the other way," he said.

oor• u
emor1es
in Just One Houri
%
Bring your film to our 1 HOUR PHOTO
LAB and get 30% off the regular price
of developing any size film processi ng.
Fast savings. Fast pictures. At Rite
Express One Hour Photo Lab
you' re assured that quality backed
by the Kodak Colorwatch System which
means we use on ly Kodak paper and
chemicals .
Fast Service,
•
Top Quality & Great Prices. . : ·
Just the way you like it!

24 ct. Single Prints
Prices Effective
Sept 12 thro 25, 1994
May not be combined with any other coupon or offer. C-41 full frame
color print film only. Good for on-site processing only.

399 Market Street, Brighton, MA
See store for details about joining our Rite Express One Hour Club Card.
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Editorial
The primaries are
upon us, but beware
of precinct changes

Some Oak Square voters may be surprised to find the
candidates they have been campaigning for this primary
are no longer in their district.
About I 00 houses in Allston Brighton and more than
150 potential votes have been affected by recent changes
in precinct lines. Aside from the inconvenience and possible confusion, some voters are feeling a more spiritual
disappointment. The Oak Square precincts will no longer
be upder the same representative.
Three registered voters from Kevin Honan's district now
have the option of voting in the 18th Suffolk race. But 151
potential voters from District 18 now find they no vote in
that race this year. They now call the mselves KevinHonan's
constitue nts.
" I'll keep my sign up because my neighbors across the
street are still in the distric t," said Charlie Vasiliades, a
Langley Street resident and a campaigner for Tom Crowley
who is new-found member of the 17th Suffolk District.
Luckily, " I like Kevin," Vasiliades said .
" But the timing of it, one month before the primaries.
It's insane," he said. "There's going to be confusion."
Desp ite this, please get out and vote.
Here is a list of voting places for the primary:
Ward 22
Precinct One; New England Telephone Building, 11 Spurr
St., voter entrance right side of building.
Precinct Two. Thomas Gardner School, 30 Athol St.
Prec inct Three. Brighton Branch Library, 40 Academy Hill
Road, voter e ntrance right rear parki ng lot.
Precinct Four. Fire Station Oak Square, voter e ntrance 425
Fane uil St.
Precinct Five. Thomas Gardner School, 30 Athol St.
Precinct Six. William Howard Taft School, 20 Warren St.
Precinct Seven. Oak Square Library, 4 19 Faneuil St.
Precinct Eight. Thomas A. Edison School, voter entrance
60 Glenmont road, HP entrance rear parking lot.
Precinct Nine. Thomas A. Edison School, voter entrance
60 Gle nmont Road, HP entrance rear park ing lot.
Precinct I 0. James A. Garfield School, voter e ntrance 95
Beechcroft St.
Precinct 11 . James A. Garfield School, voter entrance 95
Beechcroft St.
Precinct 12. Vocational Adjustment Center, 22 1 North Beacon St.
Precinct 13. Fire Station, Oak Square, voter entrance 425
Faneuil St.
Ward 2 / :
Precinc t Two. Boston Uni vers ity, vo ter e ntrance 11
Cummington St., room 144.
Precincts Three, Four, Five, Six and Seven. Jackson Mann
School, voter e ntrance 500 Cambridge St.
Precinct Eight. W illiam Howard School, vote r entrance 20
Warren St., HP e ntrance from rear parking lot.
Precinct Nine. William Howard School, voter entrance 20
Warren St. , HP entrance from rear parking lot.
Precinc t 10. Washington Street Elderly Development, voter
entrance 92-95 Washi ngton St.
Precinct 11. Wi lliam Howard School, voter entra nce 20
Warren St., HP entrance from rear parking lot.
Precinc t 12. Patricia White Apartments, voter entrance 20
Washington St.
Precinct 13. Jewish Community Housing for the Elderly,
voter entrance 30 Walling ford Road.
Precinct 14. Alexander Hami Iton School, voter entrance 198
Strathmore Road at C hestnut Hill Avenue, HP entra nce
school yard .
Preci nc t 15. Alexander Hamiliton School, voter entrance
198 Strathmore Road at Chestnut Hill Avenue, HP e ntrance
school yard.

These are your pages
The Citizen journal encourages readers to submit letters
to the editor as we ll as opinion artic les for the
newspaper's ed itorial pages. Submission should be no
longer than 1,000 words in length and should contain
the author's name, address and phone number. Anonymous submissions wi ll not be printed. Send submissions
in care of Letters to the Editor, the C itizen Journal, I0 I
N. Beacon St., Allston 02134. Facsimile transmissions
are also welcomed; the number is 254-508 1. While the
C itizen Journal attempts to print all submissions, space
constraints may preve nt us from doing so. The C itizen
Journal reserves the right to edit all submissions.
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Bottom line
Brighton A venue gets a face-lift
There' s a saying, "The world is run by people who show
up." Not too many showed last Thursday night fo r a meeting at the Jackson Mann School in Union Square, but those
who did made up for their lack of numbers by a generous
helping of enthusiasm. The subject was Brighton Avenue
from Union Square to
Packard Square. How
t o g ive it a proper
face- lift afte r the
tracks are removed? The ci ty had a proposal map tacked to
the wa ll. Officials explained the map and asked for suggestions.
The tracks, if I got it right, wou ld be replaced by a center strip, splitting the road into uptown and down just as it
does now. 111e differe nce wou ld be trees on the center strip
and on the sidewalks. Over a hundred o f them. And a special indented lane for left turns, such as at Harvard, which
would not hold up traffic behind.

Clyde Whalen

On the subject of trees a Mr. J~h n Roche, a home owner
and handyman from Hanoi Street, suggested that trees might
attract squirre ls and woodpeckers. He also suggested cactus or poison ivy be planted to discourage va ndalism. The
city suggested that trees' longevity success would largely
depend on ne ighborhood care and mainte nance. A city
spokesman declared that only trees with restricted root systems could be considered. One member of the group asked
if that would include the "weeping willow"? He was told it
would not. Another suggested planting the trash tree, the
national tree of Allston, because it needed no care or water
to thrive. That he was not asked to leave immediately was a
cred it to the patience and good will of the city people.
Among the notables present were Jean Woods, with her
husband , thank you. Jean, a bea utician, ofte n is called o n to
do a final makeup job on the dearly departed, which by
• BOTTOM LINE
Continued on page 7
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The .. drawing f,or the ~ew Ham.p shire Sweepstakes on Saturday will only. be an anti-climax to ·
25 candidate-s for. the H ouse of Representatives
Ward. 22 Allston and Brighton.· · Th eir moment. of.
trut h will come tonight as r'etur~s com·~ in from th~
ward's 16 precincts and t he,· t~o· Deinocrat ic nomine.e s
for Representative emerge trom 'th~ ~oting ~tatistica.
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T he Ward 22 :Oemocrati<;:, r!i!!e holds the spot- /
light h11re in Brighton a nd Allston as voters go . t o
t he polls in a stat e-wide primaryi.fea~ured. by the contest ! or Democratic.
guberna
torial :. nomination.
The
•
..
I
.
polls here opened at 8 this morning ·and close at 8 .
t onight.
·
Although 32,364 r esidents 'o f the two local wards.
are registered to vote t oday, the turnout will probably
not exceed 18 to 20 per cent of tha t figure. Ward 22,
with 15,430 voters. wiU probably·,go t o .the polls in
grea ter str ength than .Ward 21, ~hich. has 16,934
voters on its rolls. Reason for this' is t he.large num· ber. of candidates in W a rd 22, all" of wh~m will draw
• par tisans ·to the polls.· .; " . · . ; , . .
'LAW IS ON"HAND 'for the first day of commuter traffic on
Turnpike Extention Tuesday. MDC police as well as state
troopers· tu'rned out to 5urvey the situation. A permanent ·

In Wa rd 21, jn_cumbent Democratic .R eps. Norm~ ·
a n Weinber g a nd Arnold Ep8tein are being.challenged
, by former Rep. Peter ClohertY, EJgene Quinlan, Real-'
tor J ack K ardon and ·l\felyin. Sarin. On' ·t~~ Republf- '.
I
can sidej i1w~mbent Rep. Charles Long.and candidat e .
Dorothy R. Sullivan h ave 'no·"opposition. · Long'1 .. iejt ·
· wilL .come in1 November. .when"he"faces the winnerii ·
of ·thel Democratic ftght. · ·
· .
.'
· · -··
··. wer~· hii::hligh ted hy· thE!'un•~ ·· ..... :. . ..:,; __......~.~ ... -.....,~ .. ,..- ~.- - - ""'"""'-'r-.--.,.., , , c • ··• -· : ·-·.·· · • -'· '
veiling of a plaque in mem:. Ward · 21's three-representati~ delegation on .
. ory of Turnpike Commission·
Beacon Hill is ~ue to be ' cut-to; t wo after t he Novem- .
b ·
·
er ·William Callahan.
Turnpike Comn.iissioner
. ~r electio_n, patt of redistrict~ng ba~d on a· <l.rop· in .
: t he wal'.~'s population. · · ·,· -.; " \
·.-:'.
. ·:
John Driscoll, who · was on
the scene with MDC Com·
·
· . ·, · ·. · · 1 · ; ' ,
·
•
·
•
· missioner Robert Murphy as
Se11at or Oliver Ames · of 'the Third; Suffolk. Di·s the road made its commuter
trict,. which inc\u.des._: Ward · 2l, has :no oppo
. · ~ition' in ,
debut Tuesday .told The Ci· .. '
lizen "Everything. is going
today's balloting. · I n November. he: will face ·the ·winfine today. We've changed a
ne~oday's 'contes.t -'between. Bright~nl undertaker :.
iew signs around and we'll
Willard (;. Lehman,· William . P..::Foley ..and_John: F: •
have extra men stationed
Shannon.
· , I ..· ·.
· · ·.
here for a1!ew days. Consi~ ·
ering the fact that traffic
Sef1ator Beryl Cohen of th e ;-Norfolk' - S~ffolk
(Co;,tin(\ed on Back _Page)
District, which includes Ward ·22; js also unopposed·. '
in t~e :Primary. Jn ~ov.~bel'. he will run ag~ii1st
Thomas Barry of Brigl).ton, t_h e' Republican · standard
bearer, who is ·a l.s o ru~:?ing unopposed, today.
:'

detachment of 20 state troopers with ba~racks in' Brighton
will patrol the nine-mile strip.
(Citizen S~aff :Photo)

...

·P... ike .Pa·.8ses First CoIUillUt·er. Crisis
.

I

·.:. <--.··.--~!'tate
.:4io~:+o~~ -·fT"~' 11everal•"-.:....· · .;. ··-,~,t1~ed· their vcrc!ict:
agencies were on hand
"Everything is goi ng
·

Tuesday morning along with
a d<,>zen State Troopers and _.
Metropolitan District.Police, · ·
to view the first day of com·
·, muting . traffic coming off
the new Massachusetts Turn·
pike Extension· in Allston.
' As trucks 'an<( co~muting
cars poured off the, newly·
completed· toll link · and ·
merged.w>th traffic on Cam·
bridge slreet .and Soldiers'
.Field r.oad, the· officials and
police ·ofiicers heaved a col-.
lectlve si g h of relief and

to
be okay."
, The spanking new. road
opened from the origlnal
term lnus at Weston as fa r
as the Allston <Beacon Park)
interchange at 12:01 a.m.
last Friday 1morning after
ceremonies at the new Weston toll plaza. ·
About 400 cars laden wit h
state, city and business dig·
nitaries went on a shakedown cruise of rhe toll road
at the completion of the
opening ceremonies which

\:
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•
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Bottom Line
• BOITOM LINE
Continued from page 6
itself would make her eminently qualified to deal with the
large contingent of braindead voters in the area.
Also present, much to the re lief of those who had reported him missing, was M ike Curran, the poet of Allston,
whose dream of turning graffi tied a nd trashed Harvard
Avenue into a Shangri-La of such beauty that no passerby
will look twice at the graffiti or the trash, but w ill be overcome by a great peace which transcends human understanding. This condition depends largely on the Browne fund
coming up with the cash.
Steve Montgomery, looking fit, suggested saving money

by planting Christmas trees at Union Square and Oak Square
rather than having them shipped in each holiday. He also
suggested to Bill Meehan, his successor, some inside stuff
on the proposed sidewalk on Penniman Road down in the
Dogpatch Section of Allston, between Cambridge Stree t
and the tracks.
I told Bill Meeha n, a tall , redheaded, good-natured guy
with a ready smi le, that the two strikes against him were
that he graduated from Boston College and that he had replaced the most popular guy in Allston Brighton politics
since Jffi! Smith.
Paul Berkeley of Allston Civic and Theresa Hynes of
Brighton Improveme nt contributed, as always. Notably

absent were Paul Creighton on Area Planning, following a
hectic night hosting a half-dozen half-hour political T.V.
interviews amongst which was a local Republican candidate Bobby Franklin and Joe Hogan, local lawyer, busy
working on the parade scheduled for Sunday the 18th.
As such meeti ngs go this one was a huge success. People
chatted with city planners long after the official work was
done. People left smiling. After listening to Commissioner
Tramontozzi, maybe we have come, after long years of frustration, to a tum in the ride of things that will lead of the
rehab ilitation of Allston- of east side of Brighton, if you
wi ll- and a return to the way things used to be when this
was a great, I repeat, great place to live.
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Calendar
Announcements
Mount Saint Joseph Academy is sponsoring a Walk, Run
and Roll-a-thon fundraising event on Sept. 18. Students
and friends of the school will cover I 0 kilometers by bike,
foot, roller blade or little red wagon. At the conclusion of
the walk, the school will sponsor a barbecue and front row
seats for viewing the Allston/Brighton Parade. Call Megara
Flanigan at 254-15 JO for information.
Th~

Allston Brighton Community Development Corporation will sponsor the 12th annual Allston Brighton Ethnic
Festival to be held from 2:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. in front of
the Presentation School, Oak Square, Brighton, following
the Allston/Brighton Parade. Admission is free and open to
the public. The festival is handicapped accessible. The festiva,I is a day of cultural festivities celebrating the ethnic
diversity of the neighborhood. Food and crafts tables offering home-cooked international foods and hand-made crafts
from around the world. Activities and performances for
children as well as special accommodations for senior citizens. For more inforn1ation call the ABCDC at 787-3874.
Allston Brighton Community Fair Saturday, September
17. From 12 p.m. to 3 p.m. (free swim from 3 p.m. to 4
p.m.) At Rogers Park behind the YMCA on Washington
Street in Brighton between Lake and Foster streets. A fun
filled day including games, 3-on-3 basketball tournament,
free food, free T-shirts to the first 300, prizes and giveaways, health awareness activities and entertainment by
Allstonians, Steeplechase and Free Fall. Activities fo r all
ages. For more information call Ellen Philbin at the Joseph
M. Smith Community Health Center, 783-0500, extension
347. Sponsored by Allston Brighton Against Drugs.
On Sept 17, the Brighton campus of Our Lady of the Presentation School is hosting a festive reception in honor
of its alumni. All members of the community are invited.
There will be a mass at the parish at 4 p.m. with the reception immediately following at the school in Oak Square.
Free will offerings will be accepted toward the school's
capital fund, but are not necessary for attendance. For more
information, call 782-8670, 527-1937, 787 5881 or 9263814. If you get a tape, please leave your name and number
and year you graduated.
Las Vegas Night Benefit for Our Lady of the Presentation School Saturday, Sept. 24 at the Elks Hall, Washington Street in Brighton. 7 p.m. to midnight. $2 admission.
All-Bright Youth Hockey will continue to hold tryouts
for its travel team on Saturday, Sept. 17. and Sept. 25. Tryouts are for all travel teams ages through year 18. Times
are as follows. Bantams/Peewee: Sept. 17 at I p.m., Sept.
25 at 3 p.m. Squirt/Mite: Sept. 17 at 2 p.m. and Sept. 25 at
4 p.m. Tryouts are at Boston University's Walter Brown
Arena. Any questions, call 787-2947.
The Irish Immigration Center is presenting a series of
informative workshops. Wednesday, Sept. 28, will be a
discussion of getting access to healthcare with and without health insurance. Information will be provided about
the various low-cost healthcare programs incl uding the
Mayor's Health Hotline, Healthy Start and Healthcare fo r
all. Preventative healthcare will also be addressed. From 7
to 9 p.m. at the Kells Restaurant, 161 Brighton Ave, Allston.
For information on this and other workshops on education,
careers, and tenant rights and responsibilities, call Mary
Butler at 926-4767.
Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center
20 Chestnut Hill Ave.; 254-6100

• Fall Classes start this month.
Monday, Sept. 19- Line Dancing at I p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 20--- Exercise at 9 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 28- Art Class at 8:30 a.m.
•Seminars
Thursday, Sept. 15- Blood Pressure Screening at I0 a.m.
Monday. Sept. 19- Breast Health and Nutrition at 11 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 21- Smoking Education and Knowl edge at 11 a.m.
• Health Fair
Thursday, Oct. 20 from I0 a.m. to 2 p.m. Free health screenings, exams and information.
•Trips- Few seats are left for the Sept. 28 and 29 trip to
Beacon Hotel and Mount Washington Cruise ship. Two days
and one night at the scenic hotel. $139 per person.
Free hearing screening Tuesday, Sept. 27 from I0:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. at Wallingford House, Genesis Group, 28
Wallingford Road, Brighton.

Students crowd on to the B-line Trolley on Commonwealth Avenue during th e move in weekend.

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
736 Cambridge St., Allston;789-2330
•Prostate Cancer Screening- Wednesday, Sept. 21 from
6-8 p.m. at MASE Clinic, located adjacent to St. Elizabeth's
Emergency Department at 736 Cambridge St. To register,
call 789-2600.
•Better breathing club- meets Tuesday, Sept. 20 from 2
to 3:30 p.m. in the Medical Center' s Seton Auditorium. The
free monthly support group and educational forum. open to
anyone who suffers from such lung diseases as asthma and
emphysema, wi ll focus this month on lung transplantation.
• Community Health Programs. Pre-registration is required.
CPR C: Basic Life Support- Wednesday, Sept. 21. $35.
Infant and Child CPR and First Aid- Monday, Sept. 19
and 26. Session I or II: $25. Both sessions: $30.
Jackson/Mann Community Center
500 Cambridge St., Allston. 635-5153.

Open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to IO p.m. Membership is $5 for individuals and families.
•Preschool Gymnastics/Structured Play Time. Boys and
girls, ages 3 to 5, develop motor coordination through basic floor exercises, beams, bars and tumbling. This class is
also designed to foster social and phys ical development
through acti vities which include ball skills, running, jumping and games. The 8 week program meets Mondays from
3:30 to 4: 15 p.m. or Saturdays from 9 to 9:45 a.m. (depending on the session) at the gym and Ringer Park. $25
fee includes membership to the JMCC.
•Beginner Gymnastics/Structured Play Time. For boys
and girls ages 6 to 9. for coordinated chi ldren with less
than one year's gymnastic experience. Work in a non-competitive atmosphere on beam, bars, floor and vault. Class
will also include organized team games. The 8 week program meets Mondays from 4: 15 to 5 p.m. or Saturdays from
I 0 to I 0:45 a.m. (depending on the session) at the gy m and
Ringer Park. $25 fee includes membership to the JMCC.
T he YMCA, Allston-Brighton Family Branch
470 Washington St., Brighton; 782-3535
Open Monday through Friday, 5:45 a. m. to IO p.m., Saturday, 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Sunday 10: 30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
• A Pace of Your Own. If you don' t feel up to strenuous
aerobics but want to exercise this is the place to begin. A
non-competitive and supportive exercise class designed for
adults over 40. Class begi ns with a complete body stretch,
slowly building up to low impact movement and ending
with progressive relaxation tec hn iq ues. Mo nd ay and
Wednesdays, 8:45 to 9:45 a.m., Sept. 19 through Oct. 26.
For more information call Audrey at 782-4508. Register
by calling 782-3535. Members:$35. Non-members: $40.
Allston-Brighton City Roots Alternative High School
30 Gordon St. ; 635-5233

• Complete your high school GED. Job deve lopment and
career counseling. Ex tracurricular activities. Ages 16-2 1.
No fee. For information cal l.
Boston University Astronomy Department
725 Commonwealth Avenue. 7th floor: 353-5700

•The Astronomy Department will hold free Observatory

Open Nights every clear Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. for stargazers. Call
353-2630 Wednesdays after 5:30 to confirm.
Boston Festival of Orthodox Music Commemorating the
200th anniversary of orthodoxy in America, choirs from
New England, Pennsylvania and Russia will participate in
a three day festival of Orthodox Choral music. Sept. 16, 17
and 18 at St. Columbkille Church, 321 Market St., Brighton.
All at 8 p.m. Single concert tickets: donation $10; senior
citizen, students with ID $8.
Temple Israel
Longwood Ave. & Plymouth St., Boston; 566-3960
•Temple Israel is reaching out to Jewish patients with longterm medical conditions, their families and health care providers through a service called Tefillat Refuat Hanefesh
(Service for the healing of the soul). The service is meant
to provide a place for patients, their families and providers
to find spiritual solace. The service lasts 30 minutes and is
held on the first Tuesday of every month at 6 p.m. All members of any community are welcome. Handicapped accessible.
Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe
113 Washington St., Brighton; 254-1333
• Yorn Kippur services will be held beginning Wednesday
evening, Sept. 14. Kol Nidre services will begin at 6:30
p.m . and wi ll be chanted by Cantor Jesse Hefter of
Brookline. Thursday morning, Sept. 15, services will be at
7:30 a.m. The Torah reading will be at I 0 a.m. The Sermon
and Yizkor will be at 11 :30 a.m. Junior congregation services at 10:30 a.m. Mincha Services at 3 p.m. and the conc luding Neelah Serv ices at 5 p.m. Mincha Services,
Wednesday, Erev Yorn Kippur at 2 p.m.
• Succoth Services with be held at the synagogue, beginning Monday evening, Sept. 19 at 6 p.m . Tuesday and
Wednesday, Sept. 20 and 2 1, services will be held at 8:45
a.m. Kiddu sh will be held after each service, in the Succah.
Al l arc welcome.
Chu rch of the Holy Resurrection
64 Harvard Ave, Allston; 787-7625
•Annual C hurch Fair , Saturday, Sept. 17 from I 0 a.m. to
4 p.m. Rain date Sunday, Sept. 18 from 12 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Carnival games, baked goods, raffle for adult and children's
prized as well as a giant tag sale. Tlie church is located
across from the Allston Post Office.
Brighton Evangelical Congr egational Church
404 Washington St., Brighton; 292-9677
•Worship service every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
• Flea Market - every Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
weather penn itting. Contact Shirley Hayward at 782-75 19.
• Community Supper - Wednesdays at 6 p.m. No cost.
·Thrift Shop - Thursdays fro m IO a.m. to 2 p.m.
• Teen Group - Fridays at 7 p. m.
• Thrift Shop and Food Pantry - Fridays and Saturdays,
I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Allston Congregational Church I United Church of
C hrist

....... .... ......... .... ... .... .. .... ..... .. ... .. .. ... ....
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Police

Indecent exposure at station 14
Two Boston police officers arrested a 22-year-old man for
-indecent exposure at 2 a.m. 'on Sept. 10. The man, Donald
Welch, of 38 Hemlock Dr. in Milbury, was observed exposing himself and urinating on the steps of 301 Washington St. in Brighton - a building known locally as Boston
Police Station# 14, police said. Officers Sexton and Golden
made the arrest.

Alleged graffiti artist nabbed
A 16-year-old Brighton man was recently arrested on the
grounds of his former alma mater, Brighton High School.
Dickens Etienne of 244 Kelton St. in Brighton was allegedly found trespassing on the grounds of Brighton High
School, and the words "Dickens A.K.A. Trigga B.H.V.
Patriots" was found written in black marker in a first floor
corridor and back hallway. Katherine Flaherty of the Boston School Police made the arrest at 12:30 p.m. on Sept. 9.

Bite and run robber
Cynthia Leslie, a resident of 32 Fidelis Way, reported that
she was robbed of $5 on Sept. 12 at the comer of Comm.
Ave. and Warre n Streeton Sept. 12. She was in her car
when a man asked her for directions. She stopped, and the
man punched her in the face, bit her on the left hand, and
took a $5 bill from her.

Break in on Glenville Ave.
A resident of 66 Glenville Ave. reported to Boston Police
that Rico Merccnes of Chelsea broke into his home at about
I 0:40 p.m. on Sept. 11 , punched him, took $60, and fled in
an unidentified red car.

Man allegedly attacks roomie
A 35-year-old man, Carlos Faria of 21 Park Vale Dr. Apt.
#5, allegedly attacked his roommate with his fists and with
a eight-inch carving k nife after Faria had been drinking at
about I :40 a.m. on Sept. 10. Police said he escaped from

Faria, and when Boston police arrived on the scene, Faria
was gone.

Boston Police officers responded to a call of a break-in in
progress at 1330 Comm. Ave. Apt. 12 at I :55 p.m. on Sept.
11 . When they arrived, they found Demis Sullivan, 36, of
320 Mass. Ave. in Cambridge allegedly leaving Apt. 12.
Witnesses reported seeing Sullivan banging on the door and
shaking the doorknob of Apt. 12, and police believe he
gained access using a plastic card. Sullivan was arre~ted
for breaking and entering in the daytime.

Alleged assault on Faneuil
Brian Wilson, 30, of Dorchester was arrested at about 11
a.m. on Sept. 8 on charges of armed home invasion, drug
possession, assau It and battery, and threats. Officers responded to a call at 51 Fanueil St. for a woman being assaulted. At the scene, they found a woman who said a man
had assaulted her and threatened .to kill her. She poi nted
out a man walking in the courtyard of 51 Fanueil St. and he
was carrying a small meat cleaver and an eight-inch Japanese hunting knife as well as a small film container containing a white powdery substance believed to be cocaine,
police said. Wilson apparently broke into the woman's
apartment through the living room window and threatened
her with the meat cleaver, but she managed to break free
and he fled, reported police. The woman was not injured.

Man breaks Carlo's window
William Holt, 24, of Watertown was arrested for willful
a nd malicious destruction of property over $250 when he
allegedly brQ)ce a plate glass window at Carlo's Cuccina
Italiana at 131 Brighton Ave. At about I: I 5 a.m. on Sept.
I 0, Irene Barone, an owner of the restaurant, told police
Holt had thrown a trash can at the window, breaking it,
when she told Holt that the restaurant was closed. Holt was
arrested and taken to District I 4.

to give the race the effort it deserved.
I have worked hard for the Allston- Brighton community as a volunteer. That will continue. While Mike Curran
the candidate fo r the 18th Suffolk seat is gone, Mike Curran
is not (as your editorial implies) dead.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC

The Professional Music School fo r
the Whole Community
Instrumental/Vocal Instruction•Early
Music•Longy Chamber Singers•Jazz•Opera
Workshop•Composition/Theory•
History and Appreciation•
Chamber Ensembles•Children's
Classes•Dalcroze•and more.

All ages, a/I levels
For a catalog, contact:

Longy School of Music
One Follen Street
Cambridge, MA 02138
(617) 876-0956

This week, dinner
costs less than a tip.
$1.99 BBQ Pork Tips Dinner*
• Every night after 6 p.m. N ot valid w ith takeout ord e rs.
GOOd thru September 22. 1994

Shamrock 'n roll with us this week!
~

Entertainment

Thur., Sept. 15
Fri., Sept. 16
Sat., Sepl. 17
S un., Sept. 18

The Mud Hens
Lulus in Crisis
Sh1x1t the Moon
Joe & Dave I DJ Tom

34 Harvard Ave.. Allston. MA Allston·s Best Irish Pub.

THIS SUNDAY, SEPT. 18 AT THE GREEN BRIAR
ALL IRELAND SENIOR FOOTBALL FINAL!
DUBLIN vs DOWN, LIVE VIA SATELLITE 10:30 AM

Correction
An edi torial last week stated that Michael Curran previously withdrew from a political race. He did not.
The Citizen Journal regrets the error.

In addition, he worked on the parking proble ms in
Brighton Center trying to find creative ways to alleviate
the problem there.
Allston Landing, with its great potential for developme nt has taken much of his time. These are some of the
major issues, but there are many minor issues aiso important but too numerous to mention.
It is difficult to work at a fu ll time job, do community
volunteer work and also campaign for public office.
Michael has served his community better than he has
served h imself.
We owe him a debt of gratitude!
T heresa Hynes
President, Brighton Allston Improvement Association

Column defies definition
In response to Linda Rosencrance's statement in the Citizen Journal of Aug. 18 ("Church, community and communication") I would first like to define opinion. The definition of opinion, according to We bster's Dictionary: a fo rmal state ment by a n expert after careful study. Th us,
opinion 's without comple te and thorough comprehension
of all the facts contribute nothing and would be of far greater

LONGY

Mike Curran, former candidate
for the 18th Suffolk District

Activist deserves credit for accomplishments
I am writing in response to your editorial of Sept. 8,
"Get out and vote, but make sure the candidate is alive,"
regarding Michael Curran 's withdrawal from the state representative race.
You failed to acknow ledge that many contributions
Michael has made as a volunteer to improve Allston and
Brighton.
He has worked for or contributed to most of the worthy
and charitable causes in the neighborhood for many years.
He submitted a proposal to the Browne Fund to upgrade
the Harvard Avenue and Brighton Avenue area to make it
a more attractive business.district which in turn would have
a positive impact on the surrounding residential community.

Just call 254-0334

Police head off break-in

Letters
Curran never withdrew from race before
Let me set the record straight. I did not ever run for office and withdraw prior to this election. I have only run for
public office twice in my life- this year, when personal
circ umstances forced me to withdraw, and in 199 1 when I
ran for Allston-Brighton city councilor. I lost in 1991, but
it was not for lack of trying. I never entered the race for city
councilor in 1993.
This newspaper criticized me in an editorial for withdrawing twice from elections. I wou ld appreciate The Citizen Journal acknowledging the correction in print as prominently as your editorial and in proximity to this letter.
I do regret that my name will still appear on the ballot,
but I could not have foreseen by June 3 (the deadline for
removal from the ballot) that it would be impossible for me

Subscribe to the Citizen Journal

service if they were to remain mute!
To suggest His Emine nce Cardinal Bernard Law and
the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Boston do not give a
damn about the Allston and Brighton community convinced
this reader that the lady is totally mis-informed and should
bone up on the three ·'R's": research, report ing, refinement.
Edwa rd F. Hanley, Brighton

. ....
Daily Numbers:
Friday, September 9: 6166
Thursday, Septe mber 8: 3960
Wednesday, Septe mber 7: 5175
Tuesday, September 6: 0955
Monday, Septe mber 5: 3669
Sunday, Septe mber 4: 7229

Megabucks:
Wed., September 7: 4, 8, 10, 20, 29, 41
Sat., September I 0: 1, 2, 10, 14, 19, 34

Mass Cash:
Mon. , September 5: 12, 22, 26, 31, 35
Thur., Septe mber 8: 1, 12, 13, 22, 24

Mass Millions:
Tues ., September 6: 1, 13, 15, 20, 29, 49
(Bonus b all: 46)
Fri., September 9: 7, 17, 20, 25, 30, 45
(Bonus ball: 11)

.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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The First Thing
You'll Recognize
·Is Our Name.

s ·ome activists not contented
· STADIUM
Continued from page 1

•

F or m ore than 70 years, Better Homes and Gardens® magazine h as
been a leading a uthority for homeowners. Now that we've joined the

Better Homes and Gardens real estate network, we can draw upon
that vast kn owledge to he lp sell your home or find your new dream
home. We'll p ut o ur syste m s to work for you.
.
Trust your home to th e experts. Our success with homes is
well-published.

Please stop by our office at 384 Washington street,
Brighton Center duringthe parade on sunday for
refreshments and enter your name in a drawing to
receive a tree Better Homes and Gardens Cookbook.

@
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RE ... L

•
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Better

••lllMH<?~

We ma ke it happen for you !™

NEW LISTING!! Immaculate attached single
family residence. New vinyl siding, thermal
pane windows. updated throughout. 6+ rooms.
Call today to view this affordable home.

NEW LISTING!! 3 bedroom, Dutch colonial
single family home in good condition, sparkling hardwood floors, new heating system,
Garage. Price reduced to $ 168,500.

$117,000.

Great 2 family, 5/5, with walk up attic, master
suite. Front & rear porches, 2 car garage, call
today to see this property, now offered at only

Well maintained 3 family overlooking park.
Easy walk to green line & buses. 5/5/4 rooms
with 2 bedrooms each unit. Freshly painted
exterior, gas systems. $189,500.

$209,500.

MARQUIS e~Bett~fues

RE AL EST ATE

I

I ilfJll HandGardens®

384 Washington Street
Brighton Center, MA 02135

782-1234
Servicing your real estate needs since 1926

. . . . ..... ..... .

·~Better
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on the part of the Allston Brighton Boston
College Community Relations Committee
and city hall. "I ,think the package is one
that I'm somewhat s.atisfied with," Menino
said. " BC came light years from their position early on."
The BC Task Force previously fought
the resource center, calling it a duplication
of existing services, and asked instead that
the $144,000 allocated for the project go
toward a community fund. But Menino
said the resource center, which will be
staffed by Boson College personal and include an advisory committee of community residents, may be "the hidden gem of
the package,."
"I know that there is a lot of contro·
versy [over the resource center]. But I think
it has a lot of potential. We can be really
creative abou t this center and what it can
do for the community," Menino said, add-.
ing that while the contents of the resource
center are not yet made up, he hopes it will
include scholarship information for residents and incorporate the Healthy Boston
Coalition's needs assessment for Allston
Brighton.
" It's the only one in the city right now,"
although it should be a model for other institutional community benefits programs,
the mayor said. " It's not going to be controlled by BC. It's going to be staffed by
BC, but that money is not coming out of
the $75,000. People won't have to go up
to the Heights to..use it. There will be a
face on BC in the neighborhoods."
But Marion Alford, the president of the
LUCK neighborhood association and a
Task force member, said the Lake Street
residents, who receive the bulk of Boston
College's impact, will not receive any
compensation from this package.
"We take all the flak," Alford said .
" Why are there no benefits for us? What
can you do for us, Mayor Menino?"
Menino responded that the capital budget is awaiting $24,000 in matching funds
from that state before nearby Chandler's
Pond is cleaned up.
But Alford is still convinced that the
deal was a sellout. ··we have our share of
professional hypocrites in Brighton,"
Alford said, refusing to be more specific.
"The Task Force was used. Every political figure in the state hou se should be
forced to join Actors Equity Union."
John Carmilia, co-chair of the BC Task
Force, was equally vocal. "How do we
know what they say is true? I have no faith
right now. I've been stabbed in the back
too many times," he said.
Menino pointed out that "keeping their
feet to the fire" will come when the college asks to renew their entertainment license. ·'When we first started their wasn't
anything on the table. I th ink we've cof)1e
a long way," Menino said.
Working with BU and BC to put in a
hotline for resident complains of student
rowdiness, Officer Dan Daley said the

Mayor Thomas M. Menino
number of prosecutions have gone from 400
four years ago to 200 last year.
Co-chair Steven Costello, whose attempt
to make the Boston Redevelopment Authority stop the proposal were unfruitful, was
unusually reserved at the meeting, and asked
only that the initiatives be written into the
school' s Master Plan and asked for an update on the "good offices" BC previously said
it would exercise to obtain federal funds for
the MBTA Commonwealth Avenue line. That
project is still up in the air.
However another aspect of the plan, the
beautification of Cleveland Circle, is not living up to its promises/potential, according to
Helen Pillsbury, chairperson of the Circle/
Reservoir Neighborhood Associa tion.
"It's the old pattern of BC doing as little
as they can and not really communicating in
a real sense with the community," Pillsbury
said, pointing out that the college has only
contributed five of more than two dozen
flower boxes in Cleveland C ircle.
District 9 City Councilor Brian ·
McLaughlin said the expansion proposal ,
wh ich once gave him the feeling of being "on
a sinking ship," has now blossomed into "a
very reasonable and appropriate p~ckage."
" It is $75,000 more than Harvard University gives us. It is $75,000 more than BU sets
aside for us, or any institution," he said.
Frank Moy Jr., president of th~ Allston
Board of Trade, commended the activ ists who
squeezed out the benefits one at a time. The
othe r points of the package include five full
scholarships and I 0 evening scholarships for
Allston Brighton residents a year until 2001
and a $250,000 traffic mitigation program
which will face its first test with Sunday's
BC football game.
"You g uys took a 2 by 4 and hit them
sq uare in the head," Moy said.
Costello said the Task Force, which met
with BC dozens of times last year, will continue to enforce that agree me nt until the year
2001. After the meeting, he said he wanted
to make it clear that ·'people on the Task Force
will get first shot" at the Community Fund
committee positions.

Edward's Hair &Nail Salon
181 Harvard Ave., Allston • Tel: 254-2653
Grand Opening: Ladles & Genttemen Beautician Salon
We Do: Manicure
Pedicure
Nail Design Nail Tips
Facials
Waxing
Massage
Make Up

Ask for Diane or Tam
Open: 9 AM - 8 PM• Monday - Saturday • Tel: 2
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News

Candidates ponder residency

BROOKLINE

RED CAB

• Steven Tolman, Democrat.

·RESIDENCY
Continued from page 3

•Jan Presser, Democrat.
"The idea is an extremely effective long
term solution to middle class flight from the
city. By helping to create more stable, middle
class residential neighborhoods, the residency requirement will go a long way towards solving many of Boston 's problems."
" And it's only common sense that public
employees will care more about their job
performance if they themselves are directly
affected by the quality of their work."
" It is my profound belief that any candidate unwilling to support the residency requirement and its sponsor, the grassroots
Save Our City organization, is abandoning
his neighborhood, his city and his constituents in fa vor of outs ide special interest
groups."

"I do not support the so-called residency
requirement that is being touted by some
citizens in our community. While I concur
with the goals of these individuals, namely,
attracting and maintaining a stable base of
middle-income residents, I just do not support the method of making residency a
forced condition of employment. I would,
however, support proposals that create incentives for people to move into the city or
would give an advantage to residents.
" It is my personal opinion that our city
should be a place where people chose to
live," Tolman said in a statement. "The way
to save our city is to improve our services.
Our schools will be an integral component
lo luring people to live here. The residency
requirement would limit the pool of qualified teachers or drive good ones out of our
school system."
Tolman warned that even with such a
law, " those with inside connections or a
willingness to lie will get exemptions and
jobs."

Greater Bostons Largest Suburban Fle~t
For Over 50 Years!
• Safe • Reliable • Economical •
• 24-Hour Package Delivery·Service •
• Future Reservations Accepted •
Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour Service

734-5000
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

T. /Warren

1oman
State Senate

II --

•Jean Woods, Independent.
Woods said she is "definitely in favor"
of the residency requirement. Tying the issue into her platforms of walk-to schools
and community policing, she pointed to two
city e mpl oyees who li ve and work in
Allston Brighton.
"The Garfield school principal lives in
the area, and you see how beautifully that
school is run. And the cop who caught the
graffitist in front of Bailey's drug store lives
in the area," she said, to demonstrate the
efforts city employees make when they are
responsible for their own neighborhoods.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Warren Tolman is:
• a graduate of Watertown High School, Amherst College
and Boston College Law School.
• recognized for his efforts as State Representative by
Common Cause as an "extraordinary advocate for
reforms to limit the influence of special interests."
• the 1993 recipient of the JFK Library Fenn Award for
political leadership.
• a Democratic candidate for the State Senate.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
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ALLSTON• BRIGHTON
SEPTEMBER

17-18,

1994

.JULIO CESAR

CHAVEZ

vs.

MELDRICK

TAYLOR

WBC SUPERLIGHTWEIGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP

· Saturday,
September 17
9pm

COMMUNITY FAIR
Sotu«loy. Seplombe, l 7, 199' 12:003:00.
Rogen Port. (ol e«...., ol loh Slroel ond Wo>hlng'°" Shell, Brighlon.
FREE T-SHIRTS lo the fiut 300 FREE Food Gomes. P•i<os ood H.olth Awcnneu Adlvltios.
fRff Sw'"'ming o1 1he YMCA ~Olll 3-(pm. 801h lboll 3 on 3. &oy> ond Gt.

~

ETHNIC FESTIVAL
Sunday,
September 18
lpm
Card subject to change.

The I 21h Aoouol Alliton Brigton Elhftlc f., hvol.
Sunday S.ptemt>. 181h, 2:30-6:30 pm. Ook Square. S.;ghton.
Following oho Allston Brighloo Po.ode.

'-tvring:

t<OLO MBOl<A
(Soukous Donoo ,.uolc; '" '"' Zoirej

CAPOEIRA CAMAllA
IAl1<>11<ou lion Dona/ Mortiol Art!

Check channels A29 and 89 for more information.

PEllU ANDES
fT1oditlonol Lalin American M.sicl

A11/CABLEJ1ISION
·--------------------------- --- -------------- -- -------------- -~

CLASSICAL INDIAN DANCE
BY THE NEE NA GULATI TROUPE
THE JEFF WARSCHAUER l<LEZMEll ENSEMBLE

c

ANP SPECI AL CHILD REN'S ACTIVITIUI
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Tolman dismisses false religious reference
•DEBATE
Continued from page 1

"lbese are all groups who want to control your vote.
My money comes from the community," he said. Moran
again accused Tolman of receiving 60 percent of his money
from special interests and PAC's.
"Does that mean you will only represent the community
40 percent of the time?" he asked.
Tolman responded that all his money came from working people.
''These contributions are voluntary. They are not taken
from dues. I am a pro-union guy."
Later, Jan Presser called Tolman on his lack of support
of a residency requirement for City of Boston employees.
"I' ve turned down PAC money," he declared. Presser then
proch.iced a brown paper bag stuffed with dollar bills labeled, "The Tolman PAC sack," and also handed Tolman
an IOU slip. "This is your IOU to teacher for not supporting the residency rewuirement." he said. "You have no proof
of that, Jan," Tolman shot back.
Dan McGonigle also launched a broadside against
Tolman accusing him of being an unregistered lobbyist and
also of allowing himself to be described as a Jewish candidate by last week's issue of The J ewish Advocate.
"The newspaper was wrong. It was their mistake, not
mine, Dan," Tolman responded, later adding that the newspaper never discussed the story with him.
Presser, who is Jewish, did not bring up the erroneous
religious affilitation at the debate, but later said, " I know
how my name appeared in The Jewish Advocate. I called
them. I know how Jules Levine's name got in The Jewish
Advocate. I called him and said they were doing a story on
Jewish candidates. I don't know how Steve Tolman 's name
got in The J ewish Advocate."
Moran was the first to charge Tolman with being an
unregistered lobbyist, based on Tolman's $3,000 earnings
last year trips to Washington as state legislative director
for the Transportation Communication International Union.
After the debate, Tolman described the position as "working with my members on important legislative issues," primarily on the national level.

"I am not a lobbyist. I don' t give money to anybody in
the state house. I'm a union representative," Tolman said.
Candidates tripped over themselves to address the issue
of statewide housing for the mentally ill, raised by a question from the audience, but which quickly became targeted
toward a proposed project on Market Street.
"We have nine of them in the Allston-Brighton area. I
think we've taken our fair share of the burden," Moran said,
also criticizing the facility for its proximity to a school.
Both Moran and Jacobs asserted that the state should come
up with a master plan for siting facil ities.
The issue of crime provoked some strong responses as
well. Jacobs, on a leave of absence from the Suffolk County
Sheriff's Office, urged more police presence on the street.
"It's the small crimes we don't hear about that really
matter," he stated as he detailed specific criminial incidents
in the area. both he and Tom Crowley identified drugs as
the main ingredient to crime. Bob Franklin disagreed, saying that the solution to crime problems does not lay in putting more police officers on the street.
"Only 2.5 percent of crimes are witnessed and stopped
by police while being committed," he asserted.
Several questions revolved around housing fo r senior
citizens. Moran lambasted the state for its lack of interest
in elderly affairs.
"We can scratch tickets fo r a race track in Foxborough,
but we can't help our elderly," he said.
A question on taxes stumped Steven Tolman, who wasn' t
certainwhat the state income tax rate was. McGonigle
quickly stepped in to say it was 5.95 percent. But Presser
then added, "With taxes on alcohol and cigarettes it 's about
12 percent and if you include property taxes it's 15-20 percent. These are way too high," he asserted.
In his closing remarks, Franklin, apparently acting as an
amused spectator at the accusations against Tolman, said
innocently, " My definition of a special interest is someone
who gives money to my opponent."
Tolman further tried to add levity to the evening, saying, "It's a good thing this is a debate. If it were a football
game, I think a few candidates would be called for piling
on."

MORTGAGEE'S FORECLOSURE AUCTION

BRIGHTON
l BR CONDO
REF #4-0881 Tuesday, September 20th at 11 am
Unit 12, "Chester Gardens," 89-97 Chester St., Brighton, MA
MALIC# 111

• 645± sq. ft. Int. • FHW I Gas
• 1BR, 1 Bath, LR, Kit.
• Intercom Security
Terms: SS.!XXl.00 deposit In cash or bank check at
a: INCENTIVE
the sole. Balance: 45 days. Kaye. Flalkow. Richmond
& Rothstein. Attys fa the Mortg.. 100 Federal St.. Boston.
MA 02110. Suffolk Cnty Reg. ot Dds. Bk. 13426. Pg 051.
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DON'T FOR.GET
Estate plannJng should Jnclude a Burial Site.
Don't leave this Important decision to your
grieving family. Make your selection now and
pay monthly with no interest or carrying charge

For assistance, please call
John Kelly at 325-683Q.
MT. BENEDICT CEMETERY

/J.·~·~:r.!~

· Mt. Calvary-Certietery
New Calvary Cemetery

T.H. McVEY MONUMENTS
(Est. 1905)

•MONUMENTS
• MARKERS
.• EXPERT
CEMETERY
LETTERING
(Opposite Arsenal Mall Parking Garage)

662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN
923-8866
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Congratu[ates
YL[fston 'Brighton
on Paraie tJJay 1984-1994
Sept. 18, 1994
..... '°"
1984 - 1994
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SUNDAY
September 18, 1994

I PM

The Allston Brighton
Parade Committee
~
1984-1994
Cordially Invites You to Attend A Complimentary Reception

Join us as we rally to salute the foremost celebration of our
neighborhood and honor our community.
Friday, September 16, 1994
6:00pm - 9:30pm
The Kells
161 Brighton Avenue Allston

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
For further information

Call Joe Hogan 782-5152
Allston-Brighton Citizen Journal Official Sponsor

0

Complimentary Gourmet Dinner Buffet,
Complimentary Cocktail, & Live Entertainment
MUST R.S.V.P. A.S.A.P.
Pre-Parade Reception Committee
(617) 254-5570

